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Tlie Good and Bad X.ands ot Alasiin.
Tbo "bad lands" of Alaska the ico

capped mountain region where tho big
glaciers nre found, and whcro tho country
will probably never nfford tlie means of
eustaining any but n meagerpopulation
lie to tho north of tho Sitka region, form-lDgth- o

enstern and northcrn shorea of
tho culf of Alaska. This 1s tho rcgion of
high, inaccessible and cternally snowclnd
mountain ranges. Here Mount St. Elins
marks tbe highest polnt on tho North
American continent, while Fairweather,
Crillon, Ln Peronso and a half dozen oth-cr- s

not yet named nro flt mates to thoir
grand neighhor. Flowing to tho south-war- d

down the slopeaof thlsAlpine region
numerops glaciers follow tho valleys and
pierco througb all obstacles till thoy rcach
the inland waterwayB mado so famillar by
tourists' descriptions. Tho slght of theso
ico Btreams, the crashlng of their faces as
they brcak and fall Into tho water, tho
floatlng bergs apparently about to hem ln
And destroy the steamer, all tend to leave
in the minus of people who seo only this
part of Alaska an impressipn of desolato
grandeur not easily eltaced.

But the glacicr region of Alaska is
small. It 1s, ln fact, n raro in- -

cidoDt, and not a typo of the gencral
of tho country.

Leaving the region jnst described and
etcering westwaru, the traveler leaves all
trace of this forbidding landscape behind,
and bis flrst glimpse of land, somo rniles
west from Sitka, 1s of low green hills soft-l- y

rounded and clothed from base to suin-m- it

in vcrduro. Patches of timber darken
tho valleys and mark tho course of innu-merab-

streams, wbilo every islct almost
overy rock has its clustcring growth of
trees. From Kodiak island westwnrd tbe
timber on tho Aleutlan islands is conflncd
to the smaller species of trees. Willow
and larch thlckets still cling to tho lowci
valleys, but all the rest of the country is
covered durlng the summer with an

rieh and diverse growth of grass.
During the wintor montbs tho grasses
gradually dio until nothing is sccn except
the thick mantlo of moss, which grows

in Alaska. Ban Francisco
Cbronicle.

Acrlal Itapld Trnnslt.
Tho day of aerial navigation isat liand.

Persons now living will seo travel in the
air as coramon as it ls now on land and
water. Tlio writer of this prepared the
flrst comprehensive artlcloon clectrio light-in- g

published in any Pittsburg newspa-pe- r

and well remembers the confidcnt
at tho time that electricity could

not bouscd for light except ln a very crude
way, that it would never dofordwellings.
That was only a few ycars ago, but it ia
already ancicnt history.

He published the flrst articlo on tho ca-bl- e

railwaya which appeared in this city
a summary of description and cost as giv-e- n

by an agent tryingto introducothosys-te-
at Cinc'mati. These things, which

would have been wonders in his boyhood,
are commonplaces now. Aerial navigation
will be a commonplace beforo many years
have passed. To tho numerous short arti-cle- s

on this subject which havo appeared
this one is added to show the progresa
mado toward the new means of passengei
and freight traffic.

To begin with, a referenco to Professoi
Langley's rece'nt paper on tho intcrnal
work of tho wind. Ho found that in a
wind of 20 miles an hour there were

ranging from 10 to 35 miles at
of only 20 seconds. From this be

argued a condition of the wind involvlng
upward and baekward currents, and these,
he believed, explnincd wby birds can rise
and circlo about without moving n wing.

From this he proceeds to show how an
inclined plane, heavier than tho nir, may i

riso and bo sustalned in motion in the
tceth of tho wind by utilizatlon of this '

internal work. Such a plane, capablo ol
changing its inclination, will gain energy
by falling and expcnd it by rising. All
that it would need of power would be
such as is nccessary to carry it over the
region of calm. For tho rest it could

on tbe internal work of the wind and
on rising und falling. Pittsburg Times.

Illch Mountalns of tlio East Uoast.
Thero is a prevailing impression, even

among would bo graduates, that Mount
Washington is the highest mountain in
America east of tho Mississippi river.
When, where or how this idea obtained
would bo diflicult to say, but it is n fact
neverthcless that tho item raost frequently
met with In the"Column of Infonnation"
is somethlng like this: "The highest
mountain on the Atlantio coast or in the
Appalachian range is Mount Washington,
New Hampshire, height 6,285 feet." Take
down the atlas while we investigate this
high mountain question. In North Caro-lin- a

alono jve flnd 14 peaks higher than
tho YankeeTitan; Mount Mitchell, 0,717
feet; Bnlsam Cone, 0,671; Clingman's
Dome, 6,000; Sandy Knob, 6,512; Hairy
Bear, 6,567; CatTail peak, 6,595; Gibbe's
peak, 6,580; Mount Alexander, 6,477;
Sugar Loaf, 6,401; Potato Top, 6,393;
ElackKnob, 6,637; Mount Henry, 6,373;
Bowler's Pyramid, 6,356, and Roan moun-
tain, 0,318.

From the above it will bo seen that
Mount Mitchell ls themonarch of the east-er- n

range, and that he is 432 ieot higher
than the foundation of tho Mount Wash-
ington observatory. Theso measuremcnts
aro by Guyot, Mitchell and Holmes of tho
Unitcd States survey, and are doubtless
correct. St. Louis Repnbllc.

Unautlsfactory Apologies.
"No, said the housemaid, "I don't

apologize tt a man when I throw a bucket
of water down the front steps to wasb
'em, and ho comes along and gets drench.
ed. I'vo tried apologizing, but I'vo found
there's nothing you can say to a man that
will satisfy him." Excbange.

It used to bo the custom ln tho Belgian
parliament to su'pply not only the mem-her- s,

but tho reporters ln the gallery. with
brandy and water ad llbltum. Every
member habitually spoke with n glass of
brandy and water besldo him, and when
he had flnishcd anotber was brought.

FOR .74. AND

JNFANTS -- INVALIDS.,
TRAOt MMtlL

giTifil
THE ONLY PERFECT

Substitute for Moiher's Milk.
newion upperi-aiis.aiBsa-

,

DearBlra: IhaveusedyourMcllln'sFood
two yeara, can blgbly recommend It to tbe
publlc It la surely tbe bcat food In tbe mar.
ket for Infantaand yonng chlldren ; our little
glrl used lt over two years.

ilra. M. J. ntJNTEO.
Granville, Malae.

Bear Slrs : I am a nurse, have used your
Food a creat deal, and I flnd It Is tbe bcat
food used for Intants. Yonrs respectlully.

Mre. OsiiEB Kknnet.
SEfTD for onr booli, "The Care and

Feedlns of Infanu," malled
Txtp to any addres.

Doliber-Gooda- la Co., Boston, Mass.
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THEWALLS oipakis.
ERECTED AT GREAT COST, BUT NOT

OF MUCH USE IN WAR.

Such Fortlflcatlons ICcep the Beslecers
Out, but They AIo Kcpp tho llealeced
In to Faco 8tarvntlon I'aris Ambltlous
to Surpats I.ondon.

One day tho wiso men of Paris consult-e- d

together and agreed that It would bo
well to Rurround tho city with an elabo-rat- e

system of fortiflcations. The timo
was not far from the year 1840. Perbaps
It was not, accurately spcaking, n council
of wise men, but only one of the many
pl'ans that constantly evolved from the
braln of Louis Philippe, who dld so much
to beautlfy Paris and imprpve it artlstic-all- y

and from asanltary standpoint. Any-ho-

the decree was issued that Paris
Bhould bo a fortiflcd city, and forthwith
thousands of men and hundreds of carts
wero set atwork building tho hugo'em-bankmen- ts

that now glrdlo the French
capital.

For flve years tho men dug, tho team-ster- s
swore at their much abused horses,

the carthen wall grew and grew, and one
morning Paris woke up and found itself a
city within a fortress. In the flrst placo
thero was a moat about 50 feet wide and
as many feet deep, which must bo crossed
by an invading enemy. Above it towered
the steep side of the bank, on the top of
which was a parapet 19 feet wide. Tho
latter would acconimodate tbe French or-m- y

ln safety, and what a splendid situa-tio- u

it would afford the dcfendcrs to ut-ter-

annihllato the invadersl The forti-flcatio- n

was constructed at varying an-gl-

in order that the French Infantry and
artlllery might pour a flank flre into tho
ranks of the hostiles whenever any hos-tile- 3

presumed to surround Paris. The en-tir- o

system, completcd, cost tho French
nation 140,000,000 francs, about $28,000,-00- 0

ln American money. Tho total length
of tho fortiflcation'is 21 miles.

But years passed, and an Invader tram-ple- d

tho "sacred soil of Franco"under his
sturdy German feet. Tho fortificatiou was
still there, and tho residents of tho city
often walked out to it and from Its pura-p- et

wntched for signs of the Gcrmans. It
was valuable for reserved' scats in which
to view some of the panorama of the war

simply that and nothing more. Tho
Germans were not such fools as to walk
up to it nnd exposo their prccious bodies
to French bullets. No, indeedjthey camp-e- d

out on tho hills surrounding Paris and
amused themselves shooting at the rnost
prominent steeples In tho city with thoir
long range cannon. Upon some daya tho
French soldicrs niarched out of tho gatcs
of tho avenues Intersecting tbe fortiflca-
tions. They looked grim nnd determined.
Somehow or othcr, ns often as the Fronch
soldiers sallied forth, so often they strag-gle- d

home. Not all of them, it is true, for
the muto stone monumentsin theenvirons
of Paris bear sllent testimony to tho brav-er- y

with which they fought. The fortifl-catio-

bowever, was still there, and it is
there yet, nnd tho citizens of Paris are

to ask themselves whethcr it is
worth tho money thnt it cost and the

thousands that it takcs to keep it
in repair.

In this age of the world a "walled city"
is possessed of two advantages. Tho flrst
ls that from tho wall the defenders can
flght to save their lives and property tho
second Is anadvantage for the otherchap.
That wall of defense is also a wall of

It is palpable to any one
that it is much easier to keep an animal
ln a cago than it ls to hunt tho animal in
the woods. Tho gay Parisian and his
country rclatives got behind tho wall, and
all tho Germans had to do was to see that
they kept behind it until they wero starv-e- d

into BUbmission. Tho ofllcersof tho
German nrmy knew that when tho Parl-sian- s

wero ready to sally It must be by ono
of tho main cxits from that fortiflcatlon.
How easy, therefore, to keep cxctllent
watch of the cxits I For that reason tho
fortiflcations about Paris aro no longor
the "fashionablo thlng" in mllitary cir-cle- s.

In fact, tho descendants of tho hon-e- st

bourgeois are inclined topokeall rran-ne- r

of fun at what tbeir ancestors sacred-l- y

revered. Tho mighty carthen embank--
ments nro overrun with cowpaths and foot-path- s,

and it does not take moro than
half an eyo to see thr.t Paris recognizes the
imbecllity of intrenching herself behind a
costly ditch and wall of earth, when the
enemy between brenkfast and dinner can
sit on tbe hillslde nnd firo his little pop-gu-

nnd big popguns all day long at tho
handsome buildings and most sacred

Then, too, Paris is becoming ambitious.
Not that Paris has not always been am-
bitious in certain channels, but that a
new channel has opened. Paris is jealous
of London. London is tho largest city in
tho world, so far as populotion is concern-e- d.

If those mlserable fortiflcations wero
torn down, nnd tho municipal limits of
Paris extended througb tho many suburbs
which really are a portion of tho city,
Paris would very likely be larger than
London, nnd, therefore, from a French
standpoint, posslbly from that of others,
the capital of tho world.

Tho fortiflcations, however, nro not all
that protect Paris, or rather aro not all
that aro meant to protect Paris. Beyond
the wnll of tho fortiflcations there exists n
circlo of forts, gems in tho coronet of hill-sid-

that crown tho lovely city. Of these
forts the most important, so I am told, ls
that of Mount Valerien. It was never tak-e- n

by tho Germans when thoy invested
Paris. For that fact Mount Valerien has
the right to bo congratulated.

Tho natural defense of Paris isupon the
hills that surround the city. Once permlt
them to be captured, and Paris itself will
be at the mcrcy of any enemy. All the

capableof belng constructed
between the Aro do Trlompho and tho
heigbts of St. Cloud nnd othcr elevations
along tho Seino could not protect tho city
for a moment from the artlllery flre certain
to bo directed from thehillsidesfacing the
city.

Sinco the slego of 1870-- 1 the Parislans
have left nothing undono to place the city
In tho best possible condition to resist tho
idvances of hostiles. One can scarcely
tell wby, but thero seems to exist in tho
Parisian atmosphere n nort of prcscntl-nie-

that in case of continental war Paris
will once more bo the sceno of strugglo.
Cloveland Leader.

Tho Edltor'a Advlce.
Young Humorist (to the cditor) Have

you looked over tho comio sketches I left
with youf

Edltor I have.
Y. II. Thoy aln't ns good ns I might

do if I hadn't so many othcr irons in the
flre.

Edltor (bandlng back tho manuscript)
Here they are, nnd I adviso you
Y. H. Whatf
Edltor Put them with tho other irons.
Tammany Times.

The great struggle of Hfo is flrst for
bread. Then butter on tho bread, nnd,
last, sugar on tho butter.

ONLY FRIENDS.

Engaged to hlraj Pve known him all my llfe.
Througb many a troublo we've stood by eacb

other.
But marrlago is a dlflerent Uitng. Illa wlfcf

I'd thlnk as soon of marrylng my brother.
Of course thero never were two better triends

Though still mere frlends than he and I.
But lovlngl

Wby, when you brlcs that ln, all cesfcrt cnd?
In wearlness of proving and dlsprovlne.

Indeed I wlsh that he would marry. So
I told him ouly yestorday, for clcarly

A man should have his home. But he, you
kno

Is hard to please and loves his freedom dearly.
They say he often vlslts Agnes Lee?

Ah, yes they're nelghbors she's a lovely
woman,

Though not In her flrst youth. No moro ls he.
But she's a saint, and he's well very

I'm suro I wish they'd marry. Then, you see,
I'd have not one, but two dcar frlends. I

wondor
Why the old gosslp brlngs this talo to me

And if it's true or just her stupld blnnder?

And people talk of Agnes for his wlfe,
And not ono word from him to mo about ltl

I know I'vo told him nearly all my llfe
He says ho tells me everythlng I doubt it.

I wish sho'd go away. Dear, won't you slng?
Whatl I look tlredandpalo? Ah.nowyou'ro

Jestingl
What dld sho say to Meg tho horrld thlng

Of Shakcspeare's lady and too much protest-inc- ?

What do I want? I wouldn't marry him
Wero ho tho last man. Yet, conslstcnce nl

Tho tasto goes out of Iife, the light grows dlm,
To thlnk that he might chooso another

woman.

Alono at last, thank heavenl Why, that's his
rlngl

At home? No yos I'll seo what this s,

Though when I'm tlred I look Uko anythtngl
That matters nothing wo nro only frlends.
Ivothorlno E. Conway in Oonahoe's Maga-zln- o.

Tho Bagplpe nnd Its Muslc.
Though now nssociated with Scotland,

the bngpipe is an instrument of great ty

nnd was known long ago to somo
Indian races, also to tho Itnlians nnd Bre-ton- s.

It nppcars to havo reached its most
popular development from the musical
nnd utilitarian view in tbe case of the
highland bagpipe. The groundwork of
tho Instrument is, as the nnme implics, n
bngof skinssewed together, and ot course
perfectly alrtlght. This condition is aided
by tho uso of treacle, which is pourcd into
tho bag and allowed to soak well into it.

Into tho bag nro fltted flve wooden
stocks, gencrally of crocus or obony.
These stocks In their turn hold tho three
drones, tho cbanter, nnd tho mouthpicce,
tho cbanter being perfornted by tho noto
holcs, while the mouthpicce is used for flll-in- g

tbe bag. Each of tho drono pipes nnd
tho cbanter nro flttcd with reeds made of
Sponish cano, contrary to the gencral im-
pression, which imagines tho cbanter to
bo n kind of lluto and tho drones hollow
sticks.

Bagplpe musio has a flxed scale, and
the treblo or G clcf is the only one used.
The great difllculty of playlng, however,
is to obtnln tbe doubling of the notcs at
once quickly nnd clearly. This profusion
of doubled or graco notes, as they are
called, makes the manuscript of bngpipe
musio look somethlng like n document
fllchcd from tho British museum. Chnm-bers- '

Journal.

Impartlal Ueallng 'With the Fress.
Tho last timo Bart Scott was in Wash-

ington he told n good story about a mem-
ber of tbe Wisconsin lcgislature. The old
man was elected to tho state senato from
one of tho lumber counties nnd was proud
of tho honor. When flie legislnture met in
Madison, Senator Blank was daily in his
seat beforo the time for calling the senato
to order and spread tho Madison Journal
before him to read the nows of the day.
Ono morning aftcr tho chaplain's prayer,
whilo tho clerk of tho sennto wns reading
tho journal of tho proceedings of tbe pro-vlo-

day, n gentleman nroso and said,
"Mr. President, I movo to dispenso with
thoreading of tho journal." Senator Blank
quietly folded his Madison Journal, nroso
and said: "Mr. President, I movo also to
dispenso with the reading of Tho Times,
Tho Inter Ocean and nll other papers.
Thero should bo no distinction against The
Journal." Fhiladelphia Times.

Queer Things In a WelL
Whilo workmen wero onco engaged in

sinking n well on the farm of Davld Dun-nln-

in Washington township, Ringgold
county, Ia., they had somo queer experl-enc- e.

At a depth of 14 feet they found
between n pcck nnd almlf bushel of white
walnuts, or butternuts, nnd nt a depth of
20 feet a flne pair of deer's horns nnd a
lnrgo log of wood. The horns were very
soft when flrst taken out, but soon hnrd-ene- d

on exposuro to the nir. The pecullar
part of tho whole nflair is tbe fact that
there is not n single butternut treo known
to bo growing in that portion of the state.

St. Louis Itepublic.

To Iteraovo Blarklng Ink.
To rcmovo marking ink from Hncn, dip

tho nrticle into a solutlon formed of an
ounce cyanido of potasslum and 4 ounces
of water. After n few hours tho stain will
be obliternted. This is very effectual, but
the mixturo ls hlghly polsonous. There-
fore tho greatcst caro should bo exercised
in keeping it away from children, and it
should bo plalnly marked polson. New
York World.

Lydia
E.

Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

CURES

Brregularity,
Snppresscd or Palnful Menstraatlont
Wcakncss of tbe Stomach, Indigestloa
Bloating, Floodlng, Ncrvous Prostration,
Hcadache, General Deblllty, Kidney Com-plaln- ta

ln elther scx. It will rellevo

Backache, Faintness,
Extremo Lassltudo, "don't caro" and

fcellng, cxcita-blllt- y,

Irritabllity, nervousness, sleepless-ncs- s,

flatulcncy, melancholy, or tho
"blucs." Theso aro sure indlcatlons of
Fcmalo Weakncss, some derangement of
the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Every woman, marricd or single, should

own nnd read "Woman's Beauty, Pcrll,
Duty," an Illustrated book of 30 pagcs,
contalnlng important informatlon that
every woman should know about herself.
Sent on rccelpt of etamp.

All dmtilrti 11 tn PlnVhtm' rmllelnM. Addmi 1

toallJlDCf , LTDUk . 11HXUAM MIU. CO., LTItN, iUBl

Lydla E. Pinkbam't Llver Pilla, 9j cents.

SHARP LOBBY WORK.

How a Mllllonatro WasMade the Innocent
Instrument of tho Oame.

"If you will step out into tho offlco of
tho scrgeanvat-arms- , you will flnd old
Huntington sitting thero with a bag of
money brought here to defeat the funding
mil."

A noto reading in about theso words
was brought into the senate chamber ono
nfternoon by n doorkeepof nnd put in the
hnnd of Senator Thurman. Tho Old Ro- -

j man glanced at it. Thero was no slgna- -

turo. Tlio senator twisted tho poper ln
his flngers and sat still n few moments.

Then he pulled out his red handkerchief
the bandanna and blew his nose. Ho

got up and strolled out througb the mar-bl- e

room and into the offlco of the
Sure enough, there sat

Huntington holdlng a handbag, and ln
confldential commnnication with him were
two well known membera of the lobby.
Senator Thurman glanced about the room,
asked where French was and strolled back
to the senato chamber. Ho went in on
tho Republlcan side, sat down by Senator
Edmunds' seat and showed tbe bit of pa-

per. When Edmunds bad read it, Thur-
man whlspered to him a few words, got
up and crossed over to his own side of tho
chamber nnd took his seat.

Presently Senator Edmunds got up,
went cut Into tho corridor nnd walked
into the oflice of the sergeant-at-nrm- s,

looked nround nnd then, ns if not flnding
somo ono ho was in senrch of, went back
to tho chamber, Instead of resuming his
seat, he went over to Senator Conkling nnd
had n few moments' talk with him. Then
Conkling went out of tho chamber, glanced
Into tho door of French's ofllco nnd cnme
back. A little later Senator Thurman got
the funding blll before tho senate.

Then ensucd n series of terriflo attacks
on tbo lnfluences which, lt was asserted,
were nrrayed ngalnst themcasure. Thur-
man, Edmunds and Conkling Iasbed tho
unnamed lobby without mercy. The fund-
ing bill went througb prnctically without
opposition. Senators who had bad bonest
doubts about tbe cxpcdiency of the bill
did not venturo to voto against it.

The annnymous' noto to Thurman wns a
lobby trick. It came from a man who had
failed to form business relations witV
Huntington, and who saw the chanco for
which tho lolibyist is always walting to
get cven. Huntington had just reached
tho city and bad como from the depot to
tho capltol to inquiro about some lcgisla
tion in which ho was interested. Thero
was nothing moro dangerous than nnigbt-sbi- rt

nnd n toothbmsh in tho handbag to
which the senator imagined hoclung with
care.

Ho had dropped into the oflice of tho
sergeant-at-arm- s, but it was a semipublio
walting room, and ho wns chatting with
legislativo agcnts while walting to get his
Jnformation. His presenco there nt the
timo had nothing to do with tho funding
bill. Yet tbo smartest senators in the
whole body fell into tbe trap Set for them.

St. Louis t.

Aslatlc Taste.
Tho Aslatlc does not know anything

about gold and silver. He has no
tools except pinchers nnd a hammer, and
ho has not the power of producing intcnse
heat, yet he will do things with the metals
which his European brother cannotdo with
all his nppliances nnd Bkill. No doubt, it
ho is nn hereditary workman, somethlng
has passed into his flngers which cannot be
acquired by n new competitor, nnd he has
tho advantage of remembering patterns
originally designed by the men of genius,
who are apt, nt intervalsperhaps of, centu-rles- ,

to crop up in tho artlst fumllles. But
is that tbe whole of tho matter?

We doubt it grcatly and bellevo that
there is an Asiatic "taste" or instinct foi
tho beautlful which is as truo in its wayas
the instinct of an Athenian sculptor or a
Florentino wiclder of the brush. It takes
a difTerent direction wo seo that most per-
fectly when wo compnre the Alhambra with
a Gothie cathedral and it seems liable tc
strange, long pauses, like the one said to
have been recently observable in Japauese
art; but it is real, it is original, and we can
see no rcason, save want of demand, why it
should evcr dio out.

If that is true and It must be true more
or less-a- nd Europo can ever use the Asi-

atic flngers without taking the skill out ol
them in tho colllsion between tho tastes ol
the two races, the jeweler of Birmingham
may justlfiably begin to tremble. Machin-er-

will not help him much, and the r

energy" of tho British workman will
not help him nt nll. Energy is not the
quality wanted to produco a necklet or a
ring. What is wanted is a gift which the
Asiatic workmen in thousands did once
posscss and may display again, and the
power of so utillzlng that glft that it sball
manlfest itself even when the dcsigns are
not stereotyped in the mind, but havo been
freshly taken in. London Spectator.

Benjauiln Franklln's Wlfe.
The PennBylvania Magazinoglves n very

nnflatterlng description of Benjamin
Franklin'a wifo. It is taken from tho dl-ar-y

of Daniel Fisher, who wns Franklin'a
secretary for a short time. "Sho saton
tho floor at a neighbor's. Sho assumed
the nirs of cxtraordinary freedom and
great humility, lamcnted heavily thomls-fortune- s

of those who are unhappily infect-e- d

with n too tendcr or benevolent dlspo-sitio-n,

said sho believed all tho world
clalmed n privllege of troubling her pap-p- y

so she usually calls Mr. Franklin
with their calamities and distress, givlng
ns a general history of many such wretch-c- s

and tbeir Impertinent npplications."
IIo mcntions "theturbulcnconnd jealousy
and pride of her dispositlon" and the o

of her invcctlves. Pointing to Frank-lin'- s

son one day, sho exclaimcd, "Then
goes tho grcntest villain upon earth I"

Moro or Less Nnmo.
In the carly days in California a young

German, John G. Almondinger, wishlngto
Amerlcanizo bimself os much ns posslble,
applied to tho leglslature nnd had his name
changed to John G. Almond. A few days
later a man named John Smlth applied to
tho samo leglslature, and after reciting n
long cataloguo of the 111s to which ho was
subject, owing to hisunfortunately common
name, ho said in conclusion, "Andwbere-o- s

I have noticcd that you have curtailed
tho name of J. G. Almondinger to J. G.
Almond and have not disposed of tbe 'in-gc- r,'

which seems to be lying nround loose,
Irespcctfully request that the same may
be added to my name." Thoresultof this
appenl is not stated. San Francisco Argo-nau- t.

Wctley nnd Iivolutlon.
William H. Mllls of San Francisco has

in his llbrary two books wrltten by John
Wcsloy, in which ho says the founder of
Mcthodism put forth tho theory of evolu-tio- n.

These books aro entitled "Wesley's
Philosophy" nnd wero printed in New
York in 1823 by Mnson & Bnngs. In
theso books are many passacces, asserting
in the strongestterms that thero is a nnity
in crention nnd controverting the thoory
of special creatlons.

The prnctlco of ocean travellng for tho
sako of health was known to the anclent
Grcek physiclans, but it later fell into

PEOPLE WHO OANNOT EAT.

Eatlng is a natural neeessltr. It oughttobea
pleasare. Tet many people look upon lt as a
task. Doyouf

You sbouldn't. It is a badslgn. Solong as
you suffer from this, you will be tbln and slck.
What you et you et because you thlnk you
must. You don't et enosgh to properly nour-Is- h

yoursclf You are really slowly starvlng.

The trouble behind lt all U lndlgesdon. Your

stomach doesn't want any food. lt knows if lt
got lt, it couldn't dlgeat It.

You must humor your itomach, or lt will break

iora altogether, Qlre lt food.
FASKOLA will help it along tlU Itgets better,

You cannot keep up without eatlng, yet if your
stomach-rebel- i, medlclne will neyer make it
work right. FASKOLA. will. But then PA8KO-L-

ls not medlclne.

Everybody knows thatTASKOLA tg a
food, made of gralns and frults, and that

lt Is rellshed by the weakest itomach. Erery-bod- y

who bas trled lt, haa cxperlenced after
meala that dellciou a sense ot perf ect dlgcstion
exhlleratlon, added strength and Increased

that everybody knows can onlybe pro-anc-ed

by PASKOLA. Why not try what a bottle
will do for you?

Dr. G. W. Babcook, of Chelsea, Mass,, says
"It gives me great pleasure to speak in the hlgh
fst torras of your dellghtful preparatlon, Tasko-o- .'

One of my young lady patlents has galned
slx pounds and says sho feela like a new crea-ture-

Fnrther partlculars ln free pamphlet from
Tho Food Co., 30 Read St., N. Y.

J. T. SHURTLEFF, Bennington, Vt

TO RENT.
Several desirable tenements. Fassesslon clven

Immcdiately. WM. E. 1IAWKS.
42tf.

Address all orders to the

Bennington,

WATER KATES
OFTIIE

BENNINGTON WATER GO.

Flrst laucet (per year) $9.00
Second Faucet 2.00
Water Closet 3.00
BathTub 3.00
PrivateStablei.lst horse 6.00
Each o.ddltlonal horse or cow '. : 2.03
Lawn bose (to be used by hand only) 5,00
Steam boiler for house warmlng, etc, for

each square foot of heating aurface of
boiler 03

All others special,
Provlded, that no prlvato house shall pay ovei

$30.00 per annum exclusive of lawn nose and
boiler. The abov rates are for single famllles.

HENRY W. PUTNAM. Prenldent

ELI'S

CREAM'" BAI.M

Is qnlckly
absorbcd.

Cleanses thn
Namil I'assages,
Allnya I'aln and
Inflammatlon.
lienls the Sores.

Frotevtstlie
JIembrane from

(Yririltlonal Oolil.
Restores the

Sense ofTaate
and SmelL

ITWIII PIIRFHAV-FEVE-F?
I II lmm WWiita- i- -

atxreeable. Prlce B0 cents at DrmrjriRWor bv mail,
B2vl KLY BnOTHtillSi 56 Wairan Rt N. Y,

TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES.

A large assortment of
Tpewrlter Paper. Theso
papers are tho best for
the prlce that we have
been ableto find. Also,
Typewritei Ribbons, OIl
Backers. Etc. Wo

to be able to sup-pl- y

auy call for Type-writ-

Supplies.

C. A. Pierce & Co.,
Bennington, Vr.

C. D. CREENSLET.
frO

HOUSE PAINTING
aHD

A buus sjkair mJV VtBM nuiJLa KUU KunUkD
lA.lt iifaftlan ln ftll Gfl.SAfl. KKtlmnfArl fnmlihail nn
application.

408 GAQE ST., BENNINGTON,

Bnecessor otheEstatoofS.F. HAEBI8.

WnOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALER8.

SMa m STEEL

HARDWARE.

Nalls, &c, &c. A great varlety n'Table and pocke
Cutlery, Azcs, Tools. Grlsdstones, Car

ricvo Tlres.Plow Bolts, Locks, Screws.
Rivets,Nut9,Washers,Azle Plates

Screws, Batta, Strapa ani
Ilingei, Cable and Trace

Chains. R. R. Wheel

Vars,
BaldwinRefrlg

erators.
AGENT8 FOR HOWE'S HAY PLATFORM ANI

COONTERSCALES.

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Flne Key West Cigars, Plpes.Tabacco, etc
Rope, Lath, Yarn Tubs, Ralls, Wash Boardl,

Brooins, Clothes Wringers, Plcks,
Sledge,Axe and llammcr Ilaa-dle- s.

Galvanized fence,
wire and poultry net-tin-

PENNSYLVANIA

LAWN M0WEESS.

Vermont.

CAN I ORTAIN A PATENT ? For a
answer and an bonest oplnlon. wrlte toSrompt iXsCO., wbo have had nearly flfty years'

cipcricnco In tho patent business. Communlca-tlo- ns

strlctly confldontlal. A Handbookotlu.
lormatlon conceralng 1'atenta and bnir to 00.
taln them sent free. Also a cataloguo ot mccnan-lc-al

and scientlno books sent free.
Patents taken ttarouRh Monn & Co. recetvo

special notlcelntbo 8cicntlflc Amcricnn, and
thus are brought widely berorethe publlcnlth-ou- t

cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated. has br far tbo
largest drculatlon of any sclcntinc work ln tho
world. S3 a year. Sample coples sent free.

Building Edltlon. montbly, KiO a year. Blnglo
coples, U5 cents. Erery nomber contalns beau-
tlful plates, in colors, and photograpbs of new
houses. with plans, enabllng bullders to show tho
latest deslgns and secure contracts. Addresa

MUNN & CO, NEW YOUE, 3U1 BnoADWAT.

PER
Bn Your Own Locality
made easilyand honorably, without capi-
tal, during your sparo hours. Any man,
woman, uoy, orgirl can ao tlio work hand- -

maklng evcr oflered beforo. Our workcrs
always prospcr. No time wasteifl In
lcarning tho business. Wo teaclyjou fn
n nlght how to succecd from iilie flrst
hour. You can makc a trial vvlthout sc

to yoursclf.- Wo start you, furnish
everythiug necdcd to carryon tlie busi-
ness successfully, and.fuarantee you
against failuro if yoiut follow our
siiuplc, plaiu instmttloiis. Readcr, if
you are in ueed of readjl money, and
want to know allibout tlAbcst paying
business befoEtfthc public, snd us your
nddrcss, atijwo will mall yoti a docu-lne- ut

givlng you all the particuars.

TRUE&CO., Box400,
Augusta, Eviaine.

Edgraved or

Printed. Nono

bnt first-clas- s

kmmw work. Seesam-ple- s.

inminiiuno
BANNER 0FFIGE.

treated without tlie useo
the knlfeof detcntlonfromFISTULA business, also all other

of Itcotum. Cura
guarantecd. KOUEKT hl. J1EAU (31. U., Har
vard. 1876), No. ITS Tremont
Boston. Contultatien free.
for tiamnhlet. Oflice honrs. 11 iPILES
m. to 4p
excepiea Wyl

FISH AND OYSTERS !

All klndi of Fresb, Salt, Smoked, Pickled and
Shell Flsh ln their aeason. Large stoclt alwajra
on hand. Lobitors a spedalty.

All orders promptly delivered to any part of
Bennington. Vegetables In their season.

L. Jj. FROST, Opera House Blotk.


